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The Subordinate Judge’s opinion on tbe point was in tbe 
affirmative.

Wiondu M. Sanzgiri (amims cufioi) for tbe pbiintiffs.
Niird^an G. Ghcmdctvarkar famicus curice) for tbe defendant.
Sargent, G, J. :—Tbe decision in Sdmcd v. JaisJiankar’̂ '̂ \ 

which was followed in Ilirjibhcd v. Jamsetji''-) and is in accord
ance ■with tbe remarks of tbe Calcutta Court in Bijadliur v. 
MonohvM^\ is conclusive that the objections taken to tbe award 
bj' tbe defendant, wbicb are tbe subject of issues 1, 2 and 3, 
preclude tbe Court from filing the award, nnless, indeed, as 
Mr. Justice West expressed it mStirmlw JmslLankar̂ '̂  ̂t\i& Courfc 
considers tbe objections “  obviously nnfounded,” wbicb there is 
no ground for doing in tlie'present case. The question, there
fore, raised by tbe decision in Bdndehar v. Ddndekarŝ '̂  ̂ does 
not arise and need not be considered.

(1) I. L. Pu, 9 Bom,, 254, 
(.2) P. J. for ISSO, p. 250,

Order accordingly.
m  I. L.S. ,  10 Calc., 11.
(1) I. L. I?.; C Bom., 003,

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Bejore Mr, Justice Bayhy, Chief Jusiice {Ac'tmg\ancl Mr. Justke Ganiiy.

PITRUSHOTTAM VA'MAN SOMAN (oMGiN'Aii Dhfbs-bant), AprEMA]!rT,
■y, IvtV f^IT ID A '^^  J E Y C H A N D S H E T  (o R ia iN A L  P l a i n t i f p ) ,  E e s p o s d e n t .^

Kkoti lands—Mortfjugf—Salt hi execution o f  decree on mortgage—Suit fo r  i^ossession 
1j)j assignee o f  jjurchaser at mc î sale—̂ Consent ofhkot to alienation.

One Babslia, tlie registered occupant of certain lands situate in a khoti vil- 
l.T.ge, mortgaged the lands to one Velji, wlio got a deeree on the mortgage. In 
execution of the decree tlie lauds were sold to PAmichaiid, who assigned them to 
the i)laintifT. In January, 1S7S, the defendant, as hhof, took possession of the land, 
alleging that BdLsha had no right to mortgage ; that he had loft the village and 
forfeitcil his oecupauey; that he (tho defendant) had thereupon rightfully taken 
possession of the land in 1S7S, and that the occupancy had been declared forfeited 
]jy the revenue authorities in August, 1887, under sections S6 and X53 of the Bom
bay Laud Revenue Oode, Bombay Act V of 1879. In 1SS8 the plaintiff brought 
this suit to recover tlie lands. The lower Court held that the defendant by 
accepting rent from the mortgagee was. proved to have “ consented to tlie mortgage 
and its xiecessary coirsequences. ”

"  Second Appeal, Ho. 307 of 1891,
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IS92, On appeal to the High Conrtj

Hdd, I'eversiiig tbe decree of the lo%vev Coiwt, that the plaintiff on the strength 
of his purchase from Pauachami ij] 1887 had no right to eject the defendant.

Secoitd appeal from the decision of M. P. Khareghat, Assistant 
Judge of Thfina.

Sait to reeover possession of certain lands5. The lands in 
dispute were Wioti hxnds, of ‘which one Babsha alias Babaji Hir 
Mehtar was the registered occupant. He had mortgaged the 
lauds with possession to Velji, the brother of the present plaintitf. 
The mortgagee got a decree on his mortgage, and the lands were 
sold inider the decree at a Court sale and were purchased by ono 
Panachand Girdhar, who siibsequently assigned his rights under 
tlie purchase to the plaintiff. The plaintiff thereupon let out the 
lands to tenants, from whom the defendant Purushottam V^man 
SomaD, the I:hof of tho village in which the lands were situate, 
took possession. The plaintiff now sought to recover possession 
of tlie lands, alleging that tlie defendant had illegally taken 
possession.

The defendant contended that the lands in dispute being kJioÛ  
the tenant Babsha had no right to alienate them. He alleged 
that Babsha having loft the village for more than twelve years, 
he (defendant), as Ixhot, had applied to Governnrent in the year 
1878 to have the lands entered ns, hhoti Ichdlna (lapsed to the 
khot), and that his application having been granted, he had been 
in possession and enjoyment of the lands as owner, and that he 
had ]io knowledge of the decree on the mortgage, nor of the 
Court sale and purchase thereunder, aud that the plaintiif was 
not entitled to recover possession after the lands had been 
entered in the Government records as lihoti hhdlsa.

The Subordinate Judge (Rilo Saheb B. S. Joshi) allowed the 
plaintiff’s claim,

The defendant appealed, but the Assistant Judge confirmed the 
decree.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.
TiivuslioUcmi Parashurdm Khare for the appellant (defendant) 

—The Judge found that as we received assessment from tliQ
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mortgagee Velji, we had consented to the mortgage by Babsha. 
Ho held that we had waived onr right to object to the alienation 
by receiving rent from the alienee. We submit that though we 
reeeived rent from the mortgagee, we never consented to the sale 
of the property either to the respondent or to his assignor the 
auction-piirchaser. We are, therefore, not boiind by the sale. 
Further  ̂ the sale had the effect of forfeiting the occiipaney rights 
of the original tenant, and the lands being entered in the Govern
ment records as khoti klidUa, we have become their full owner.

The Judge has found that tiie plaintiff’s vendor did not 
obtain auy greater riglit than the original tenant, andj therefore, 
he could not further alienate  ̂ our consent being only to the first 
alienation aud its necessary consequences, AVd contend that the 
sale to the respondent was not a necessary consequence of the 
original alienation, viz,, the mortgage transacfcioii effected by 
Babsha. It may be that the auction sale to Panachand was the 
necessary consequence of the mortgage, but the sale by Plnd,chand 
to the plaintiff was uot a further necessary consequence. The 
appellant is the hliot of the village_, and the lands in dispute were 
entered in liis namê  as lihoti hhdJsa> iu or about the year 1878, 
while the Court sale was held in January, 1S86, and the assign
ment to the respondent is dated February, 1SS7; so neither at 
the time of the Court sale, nor of the purchase by the respondent, 
the tenant had any interest in tJie land. We, therefore, submit 

that the respondent is not entitled to reeovor possession.

Ndrdyan Ganesh Ghanddvarkar for the respondent.

C a n d y ,  J. :~This suit was brought in 1888 for possession of 
certain lands by plaintiff as assignee from one Panachand, who 
was the purchaser in a sale in execution of a mortgage decree 
against Babshci, the registered occupant of the lands in a khoti 
village. Plaintiff alleged that he had let the lands to his tenants. 
but that tho defendant /dot had wrongfully taken possession in 
January, 1S7S. Defendant -th e  Hot -  pleaded that Babsha had 
no right to mortgage the lands, and that, by leaving the village/ 
Babsha had forfeited his occupancy, and that ho (the Uol) had 
taken possession in 187S,
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The Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff as purchaser 
from P^uachand (the purchaser at the Court sale) was entitled 
to bring- the suit; that the occupants of Wioti lands in defend
ant's villages eould make a transfer of their occupancy rights 
as by mortgage or sale/’ and that fche lands were not liable to 
be classed as khoti hkdlsa” since, though Babsha had left the 

 ̂village, his son was residing there, and the order of the revenue 
authorities (Exhibit 12) directing the lands to be entered as 

khoti hhdlsci ”  was passed in August, 1888, after the institution 
of the suit. On appeal made by the hJiot to the District Court 
the Assistant Judge found that there was “ not the slightest 
evidence that any tenant ever claimed to alienate his tenancy as 
of right and tlie khot consented to snch claim, or that he ever 
led his tenants to expect that he would not contest such a claim. 
On the contrary his application in 1878 to the Mamlatdar to have 
the lands given up by tenants transferred to his name (Exhibit 12) 
shows that he was ready enough to exercise his right whenever 
opportunity offered.”  But the Assistant Judge held that the 
khoVs consent to the particular .alienation in question had been 
established by the facfc that he had allowed the mortgagee to be 
in possession and had taken rent (assessment) from him for six or 
seven years. “  No doubt ”  (the Assistant Judge said) “  the alienee 
lias no more right than the original tenant, and, therefore, he 
cannot alienate it further, the consent being only to the first 
alienation and its necessary consequences/'’

On second appeal made to this Court by the khot, it has been 
pointed out that on the Assistant Judge’s finding the plaintiff 
is not entitled to succeed ; for admitting that the khot consented 
to the particular mortgage by Babsha to Velji (as to which 
reference may be made to the remarks of this Court in N agar dds 
V . Ganu '̂̂ )), and that a necessary consequence of thafc alienation 
was a suit brought by Yelji on the mortgage, and a Court sale, 
in which Pan^chand was the purchaser, it was not a further 
necessary consequence that Panachand should sell his rights to 
the plaintiff. To this the plaintiff’s pleader rejoins that the 
plaintiff is an undivided brother of Yelji, the original mortgagee. 
This may be so ; but the suit was not brought by the plaintiff as 

(!) P . J . fo r  1891, p. 107.
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mort.gagee; the claim is distinctly based on the fact that Pana
chand had assigned his rights, as Court purchaser, to the plaintifi^ 
and that he (plaintiff) while in possession through his tenants 
was dispossessed in January, 1888. It has now been found by the 
Assistant Judge that tlie Mot took possession of the lands in 
1877 or 1878, (and has held possession ever since), and that he 
then applied to the revenue authorities for the forfeiture o f the * 
occupancy (sections 86, 153, Land Revenue Oode). It is also clear 
that the occupancy was declared forfeited to the Idiot in August, 
1887, before the institution of this suit (not after, as supposed by 
the Subordinate Judge). Whether Babsha’s son resided in the 
village or not, it is not contended that the registered occupant or 
any one on his behalf paid or tendered the assessment since 1879. 
It is thus clear that the plaintiff, on the strength of his purchase 
from Panachand iu 1887, has no right to eject the khot. Under 
these circumstances we must reverse the decree of the Assistant 
Judge, and reject the claim. All costs on plaintiff throughout.

Decree reversed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 8i>' Charles Sargent, K t ,  Chief Just ice, an3, Mr. JtisUce O m dy.

M A H A 'D U  (ouiGiNAL D e f e n d a n t  N o . 2), A p p e l la n T j  v . L A K S H M A U ,  

( o r i g i n a l  PlAINTIFJ!’), EBSrONDENT.*

hinsdictlon-~R(‘A;enue Jiirisdidion Act ( X  oflS76), Sec, 4 ( c j—3!ortgage~Sidt for 
rtdcmption—Sah o f  niorUjarjcd land hy Native C/deJ fo r  a7'rears o f  assesmcnl*^ 

Purchaser at sale—Olaun hj purchaser ayainst mortfjagor and mortgagee.

The plaintiff sued to redeem certaiu land morbgagcd by liim to the first de
fendant, The second defendant claimed the land as owner, alleging that the nioi?fc' 
gagor and mortgagee had failed to imy tlie assessment ou the laud to the Native Chief 
to whom it was due. The latter had accordingly sold it by public auction to realize 
the assessment, and he (defendant No. 2) had bought it. The Court of first instanco 
rejected the plaintiff’s claim ou the ground that the suit could not be entertained by 
a Oivil Oourfc under the provisions of the Revenue Jurisdiction Act (X of 1876) 
and the Land Eevenue Code (Bombay Act V of 1879)»

On appeal the District Court reversed the decree and remanded the case for 
trial on the merits.

ffeld, coufinmug the order of the District Court, that Governmettfc Laving 
*-endered no assistance iu the proceedings'for the realization of th® re?enw by the

* Appeal iTo* 22 of 1892
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